Open Studios 2020 Cornwall
Sara Bevan: Saturday 23rd May - Sunday May 31st

1.

‘Invader’ (17-P01) Mixed media on board, 26.5 x 26.5 cm - £295
Glazed frame with mount 45 x 45 cm

2.

‘The birds, Sennen’ (20-P056) Oil on board 23.5 x 15 cm - £275
Glazed box frame 34 x 26 cm

3.

‘Following the plough’ (20-P066) Oil on board 23.5 x 15 cm - £275
Glazed box frame 34 x 26 cm

4.

‘Red cloud’ (20-P068) Oil on board 14 x 14cm - £170
Glazed box frame 25 x 25 cm

5.

‘Old boundaries, Pendeen’ (20-P059) Oil on board 14x 14 cm - £170
Glazed box frame 25 x 25 cm

6.

‘Birds over the marsh’ (20-P069) Oil on board 14 x 14 cm - £170
Glazed box frame 25 x 25 cm

7.

‘Racing tide’ (20-P073) Oil on board 14 x 14 cm - £170
Glazed box frame 25 x 25 cm

8.

‘Evening flight’ (20-P070) Oil on board 15 x 10 cm - £130
Glazed box frame 25.5 x 21 cm

9.

‘Foxgloves and campion’ (20-P072) Oil on board 23.5 x 15 cm - £275
Glazed box frame 34 x 26 cm

10.

‘Mounts bay, evening sun’ (19-P02) Ink on synthetic paper 100 x 65 cm - £750
Glazed frame with mount 120 x 84 cm

11.

‘Rain shower over the moor’ (20- P018) Oil on board 32 x 32 cm - £375
Tray frame 35.5 x 35.5 x 3.5 cm

12.

‘A dry spell’ (20-P053) Oil on board 12.5 x 12.5 cm - £150
Glazed box frame 23 x 23 x 3.5 cm

‘All these pictures are inspired by the rugged coastline and landscape of West Penwith. Old hedges and field
boundaries, calm seas and racing tides their changing colours with the changing seasons. ‘
All pictures are framed in white frames unless otherwise stated. Size dimensions shown are actual image size and
framed dimensions. Prices do not include postage and packing.
If you are interested in purchasing any of the pictures in this exhibition please telephone Sara on 01736 871202 or
email: sara@sarabevanartist.co.uk
I will be adding more work each day through social media posts (Face Book and Instagram) Some will be old work
and some produced in the studio this week. I hope for those of you who aren’t able to visit Cornwall now that my
artwork might take you back to a time and place you once enjoyed here.

